BIOGRAPHY
Gubernatis, Angelo de Dictionnaire in-
ternational des ecrrvams du monde latin
Rome, 1'Auteui, 1905-06 1506p, 254p
25cm	928
Includes contemporary writers of Latin nationality,
t e, Belgian, French, Italian, Latm-Ameiican, Portu-
guese, Rumanian, Spanish, \\hatever the subject of
their works, and non-Litm authois who have written
on Latin subjects Especially full for Italian names
Hifa earlier woiks, Dictionnaire international des ecn-
vains du jour, 1888-91, and Dizionano biografico degh
scritton contemporanei, 1879, arc much out-of-date but
occasionally useful For descriptions of these see New
Guide, 1923 ed , p 163
Kunitz, Stanley Jasspon Living authois,
a book of biographies, ed by Dilly Tante
[pseud ] and illustrated with 371 photo-
graphs and drawings N Y , Wilson, 1931
466p ports 26cm $5	928
Biogi iphies of 371 living authors, of many different
nationalities, with portrait and brief list of principal
writings of each author, and indication (in index) of
pronunciation of difficult names Lively and unconven-
tional in tone but fiequcntly useful for estimates and
biographical data not easily findable elsewhere Re-
printed with additions fiom the Wilson Bulletin
—	Authors today and yesterday, a com-
panion volume to Living authors, ed by
Stanley   J    Kunitz,   Howard   Haycraft,
Wilbur C   Hadden   N Y , Wilson, 1933
726p   ports  26cm  $5	928
Biographies of 320 authors, living and dead, whose
works have appeared mainly since 1900, p 1-717, Joint
index to biographies in this work and to those m Living
authors, p 721-26
—	Junior book of authors, an introduc-
tion to the lives of wnters and illustra-
tors   for  younger  leaders   from   Lewis
Carroll and Louisa Alcott to the present
day   Ed by Stanley J Kunitz and How-
ard Haycraft, assisted by Wilbur C Had-
den and Julia E Johnsen   N Y , Wilson,
1934  400p,30p   il   26cm   $4	928
Includes biographies or autobiogiaphies of 265 writers
(living and deceased), with cross references to 95 other
writers included in Living authors and Authors today
and yesterday Articles are in simple style, for younger
readers, but will be occasionally useful for older readers
in the case of names or information not given m othei
biographical dictionaries
Marble, Mrs Annie (Russell) Nobel
prize winners m literatuie, 1901-1931
NY and Lond, Appleton, 1932 441p
front, ports 21cm $3 SO	928
 301
of Nobel pT.ze v jiners 11 htera-
"Chronological hsi
ture"   p 395-98
Sharp, Robert Farquharson    Short bl-
ogiaphical dictionary  of foreign litera
ture   Lond, Dent, NY, Button [1933]
302p   17cm   (Everyman's library   Refer-
ence no 900) 3s , 70c	92S
Who's who among living authors of older
nations, covering the literary activities of
living authors and \\nters of all countries
of the world except the United States of
America, Canada, Mexico, Alaska, Ha-
waii, Newfoundland, the Philippines, the
West Indies and Central America vl
1931-32, ed by A Lawrence Los An-
geles, Calif, Golden syndicate pub co
[c!931] 482p 21cm $850	928
Mam list of biographies, p 1-437 Supplementary sec-
tions are Press section, containing sketches of authors
whose only output is in newspapers and magazines,
Authors arranged by countries, Poets arranged b\
countries, Pen names
INDEX
Sears, Minnie Earl, and Shaw, Marian
Essay and general literature index N Y ,
Wilson, 1934
Indexes a large amount of analytical material on
biography of wnters For full description see under
General literature, p 27
Ameilcan and British
In many cases the best biographical
sketches of American and English authors
will be found in the Dictionary of American
biography and the British Dictionary of
national biography (see pages 284 and
286) In the absence of those \\oiks, or
foi names or information not included in
them, the following smaller works are use-
ful
Allibone, Samuel Austin Critical diction-
ary of English literature and British and
American authors Phila, Lippincott,
1858-91 5v	9282
For full description see under Literature, p 243
Adams, Oscar Fay Dictionary of Amer-
ican authois 5th ed , rev and enl Bost,
Houghton, 1905 [c!884~1904] 587p. 21cm
$5	9281

